Indinavir did not further increase mean triglyceride levels in HIV-infected patients treated with nucleoside reverse transcriptase inhibitors: an analysis of three randomized clinical trials.
Metabolic abnormalities including hyperlipidemia have developed in patients infected with the human immunodeficiency virus (HIV) after treatment with protease inhibitor drugs. It is unclear whether the deleterious effects on plasma triglyceride concentrations observed in patients receiving highly active antiretroviral therapy are a class effect of protease inhibitors. Hypertriglyceridemia may constitute a risk factor for cardiovascular disease. The purpose of this retrospective analysis of HIV-infected patients enrolled in three randomized, double-blind trials of indinavir therapy was to determine whether indinavir use was associated with a larger increase in triglyceride levels than treatment without a protease inhibitor. Using a mixed-effects model, we compared average changes in nonfasting plasma triglyceride levels among randomized treatment groups for each protocol separately. The median increase in triglyceride levels during the 1st year of antiretroviral monotherapy was less with indinavir than with either zidovudine or stavudine. The combination of indinavir and nucleoside-analogue reverse-transcriptase inhibitors (NRTI) resulted in smaller increments in triglyceride levels than NRTI monotherapy. Indinavir also augmented the reduction in triglyceride levels observed with combination therapy using zidovudine and lamivudine in persons with far advanced HIV-infection. However, up to 7% of patients receiving a NRTI and indinavir experienced elevations of nonfasting triglyceride levels in excess of 750 mg/dl. On average, the combination of indinavir and NRTI therapy was not associated with a greater elevation of non-fasting triglyceride levels in HIV-infected men with at least moderately advanced immunosuppression than treatment with NRTI drugs alone.